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attemIltp(l to be ('olleeted by a public official from an~" soun'e whatt'Yer, 
whether mileagE', p('r (liE'm or specific ('harge for services rendered in 
his office" withont authorit~· of Ia", for ~u('h ('ollection, though done in 
good faith and for efficient S(,l'YieE' TlE'rformed for the public. are illpgal 
fee"." (:-;('t' :-;tate Yi-'. :-;tor~·. G:~ :\Iollt. 5i:t) Hpnce since ehapter 1 iG. 
,.;p",.;ion law" of l!l~G. proyidE':" that no <'x-offieio member shall rpcPiYe 
any further remuneration for hi,.; ~t'ryj('e~ than hi~ rep:nlar ~alar~' for 
the othE'r dutiE'~ of his office and no fees an' allowed h~- law to the 
ehairman of the board of eount~· commissioners for this kind of seni('(' 
he is not entitlE'd to any pay for attending' sueh meetings. 

Howeyt'r, "edion 1047. H. C. 1\1. 1fl21. a~ amended by ('hapter f)~. s<'s
sion Ia ws of 1928, provides in part that padl member of tIl<' hoard of 
trustees of tllE' rural sehool district shall be Vaid from the general fund 
of thp eount~' hi~ neeE'ssary traveling expense~ in attending regular meE't
ing's. hut not to excE'E'll four specia I meetings. and an honorarium of 
sevE'nty-fin' dollars per ~·ear. 

Chapter liS. ;;.<'s,.;ion la "'>' of 1925, supersedes this section and therehy 
relwals that part dealing with the honorarium or salan' as to thp ex
officio lllPmher~ but dop,.; not supereerle or amend the part dealing' with 
the tra vplillg <'x1)E'n,.;p" of memhers of the board. 

It is, therefore. my opinion that the ('hairman of the board of COUllt~· 
commissionE'rs, while sen'ing as an ex-officio lllE'mber of a board of 
tl'm;tees of a rural school distriet. is not entitled to receive any COI11-
pensation for said sE'l'Ykes but is E'ntitled to receive his actual traveling 
expensE's IlP('p,.;sary in attending said meeting. 

Yer~- truly yours, 

L. A. FOOT, 
Attorney General. 

Banks and Banking-Trust Receipts-Depositaries-Public 
Funds-Foreign Corporations. 

Trust receipts of a foreign corporation may not be taken III 
lieu of securities for the safe keeping of pu hlic funds, 

L. Q. Skelton. Esq" 
:-;nperintenrlent of Banks, 

Helena, Montana. 

:\I~' dear )11', Skelton: 

April 28, 1925. 

You haY(' requested my opinion whether trust receipts of a non
resident banking corporation may be accepted under the provisions of 
chapter 187, laws of 1925, in lieu of the securities themselves as security 
for public funds. 

Chapter 187, in prescribing the kind of securities that may be ac-
ceptable, provides: 

"Such securities shall consist of bonds of some surety com
pany authorized to do business in the statE' of Montana, bonds 
and securities of the rnited Htates government and its depend-
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ents, bonds and warrants of the state· of Montana or of any 
county, city, town or school district of Montana, personal bonds, 
as hereinafter provided, when accompanied by a sworn statement 
of the resources and liabilities of each of the sureties thereon 
which shall be attached and made a part of the bond and cor
poration bonds issued in the United States of America, which are 
quoted on the New York stock exchange, which shall be acceptable 
at not to exceed ninety per cent of such market quotation. Pro
vided, further, that when negotiable securities are furnished, such 
securities may be placed in trust and the trustees receipt may 
be accepted in lieu of the actual securities when such receipt is 
in favor of the treasurer, his successors and the state of Montana, 
and the form of receipt and the trustee have been approved by 
the state examiner." 
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It will be observed that when provlsIOn for accepting trust receipts 
was made no express declaration was made b~- the legislature as to 
whether they should be confined to corporations doing business in the 
state of Montana. 

Ho~ever, in providing for surety company bonds the legislature 
expressly directed that only those were acceptable when executed by a 
"surety company authorized to do business in the state of Montana." 

This provision was made so that the obligation could be enforced 
without resorting to the courts of a sister state. 

I believe that the legislature intended that the securities should be 
held in the state of Montana. 

The matter to be aecolllplished by making provision for accepting 
trust receipts was 'simply to provide for the safe keeping of the securities 
in a secure vault, which was not always available in the count~' treasurer's 
office. It was not intended that the securities could be held outside the 
state of Montana or that recourse must be had in the courts of foreign 
jurisdictions to enforce the obligation in case of its breach. 

It is, therefore, my opinion that trust receipts of a foreign corpor
ation not engaged in or authorized to do business in Montana may not 
be accepted in lieu of actua,l securities to secure public funds. 

Very truly yours, 

L. A. FOOT, 

Attorney General. 




